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U nion Men, or
Hold-Up

Men, Which?

A arg a t' rg pt o I' '. irketrs in tile I'ited

St;ates, a;nil e~ie.ii;ll" in tllh et. we It, are 'csul

lalIoreirs..( if'teI liihe wvoirk it se l' lasts hut a shorit
irtie, iil (it her lca 1.s thie wjirk is .•o har1(, an1. 1
1ie ,',i(lition.s o' lIalrs so unelIrI'lh.le, that tlle
w"nirkers ean In it uIil will no t staly hlg lit thI'

\VIenv th,'v h.l\'e ol, .i,,l they vmust <w.k un-

,tihlr'l, ;ild lhn(t .i ,fht'rt Ili;a\ t go l.( t Iii(hli~ tiill ;I s

I, ',l ir', , .tt ie x 'VI'i*r Ili\'l ;IL ('hliil('il' Ii1 1 l bldIv t'cil'

wo~rk.

llI 10ltliril to, Iay tlheir tar'ie 1IG4 tral\ ciii

,.omflortable nh v.lion .•at.t.. T1o( walk wouh] (.a,.

thlerri ;llIIils.t i5 IllIIl'li i1S t1,o p)iy the fiare', )ie-

en;111•(' thle'y IImIust Ihil\'c' f' ooI to sll.stlill th m'lll oln

the waily. AIii S4aii ,ic4ti(nlls of tihe ('Ouilntr

;r"(' sio sl;ir.iisely s•e'ttll Ilil;it foo(d .;iiinot ,ie oli-

tainied at all.

iThe r;liillro;ls were buiilt ;alhnoist lintirelh" 1y
"l';isuill lalior." \ .Agreat deal of the work of

maililtainitig the raliroials is do(n1 bv (11ual5

lahor.

It is t15hese c(',l(itiolls whi.h haeI forlc'(.d

Iiuoll e'S•lill lail)rnr's tihe n('eCessity (if "lealting
tlheir waiy,"' has evezn made it an established
ciustoiiI. Iailro;il conplanies ;land other employ-
ers of eisuiial labor ipay such low wages that

the workers eannot afford tolpay out any part
ocI their mioney for railroad fare. Railroad
c4,,mpiialies fiid it chllelaler to let the workers
heat. their way, than to lialy enough wages so
th1' workers (';•u rN'id, in greaitlr co.ifort.

'rhi4re arc. iinliVy Jlnees cii a train wherI' a
ilil;ll aity ;iw;ie ill irI lr to, get o4V,1' tihe

il'(E I. A l Ileti'' 1 l .a ii'es lme Il1 inii irtalihh, 1lll4
ll, (it' th Iem fi are eXI 40Iley V(a1ligeriis. M e.

who beat tlhei I way a'Ire 1i4t traveling for thieir

(ilea.ure. There' is 1 , 1Ih'a.re iv'n 5I4 hi I I''l ve.
They ll i must get over tlie roadl ii thI ir ,4'larc'i
',hr work. l'ver allttelllt to stop thei from

l1 atijig thheir wa" onlI florc'es thliem tI, seek

s,.,,le othi4r I4nE. tl hiih4, eve., if' it pla.es tli4'ir
li v's in gr4litrl da1ger.

.\I•i of it Iht lre ii'.v , f i llr 1 I1i nllell. .At

liasI l ihey iV 111 ' 1r" 111 illion ;Ili'. IThey ,raw

W.lilg lg i Ik rly. I, rIilijiS t Ii'hli W rE's 1111(1
'Ial but thvy g,'t Iiethr aiig.•s, anid tmiuh

II illk, r. t ll 11-, th 41, liih 4 t 4 'ksilkl al lr' rs.
:,i v "o w I1 l, It.l l tlll ( b Ir iVlii 4lkileike ai

lr14I,l I 'l t,1'i tli ,l''l4ll' tllii" ii' I;lill'ii;nld li"ll'i,144l ili' 'i Piill, \\ ill) - I, lf i" wiz y. I , lli , 4411 tiI ll ilu' ,ll WI l 'l i\tili. l i lT ill t l '

.I i 1n I( t•il l11,' . l 11 1 W ;It ;l 1 lh'i; •\ ( l l 1" t ll ,

Il''f 4r lit, 1 1 il.,.' l- ;l l ii ,'11 ,l ll41 11 4 \ljl, , .I i 7'itl l' 'r 1ll,, ,. :-, ,1 ,' II I ll ,i I l'd . IIi' 11 I'il. It-
I ,41 . ! ,, Ili ,.

.;llly w1il ll\ 1 1 , I ',,ts lif ll \' • > i 'll l 't l.• I'J ld' 0 11V : !.
lll, I l•; ile 0: I'l\\ ;i 1, l -IIIO~tll ; f~ll'l ', . w li, fe l Ir

\ ilin e ; t. h ,l,, ,: ,,.I .l 'le 1 -I lifl..: i,• fl ati ' li t' i I

;• ,• ,lift I• , , vl ' f ;Il i ,•,. ,, I ,, ,., lit \ ,, l l -, fI' f,,r

pi, ,l,. :11, - 1,I,  en j tlml N :H l
'I I. i fi 'l .I,, l ,  l,, .if , 11 -.1 -l ,l lfi~ ,ll li,, l,,1 • '- Iil'-

\ i- l'iv' II 10-, \ln ,, iled. v I,.0 IIIth iv I,, 10410,

,ulia 'l v','l ,rl II,,, 'iti•: ,lo C I,:IIp il:Iil ,vk - I.f \V .
\V h.'il.Upe a .% - Fa 011 •rlrfi• iv or,.',i\,, :t l.,•l0 l

,f\\. ,'Iw :i~I •. w ,,l " on f l ',t't'•-i ,,wso r l,, l sh, u,. l

llI I,,wi~lil ru,,,id 5~ luvlltS al I,,'i 1109,, et).i-
woui h odso o edlst.fas

BUTTE, MONT. I

Butte, Mont., November 7, 1914.
Co('trary to pur expectations tlhe Socialis

I'arty 'l'icket was defeited at the election oi
last TuesIday. In view of what has been hap-
In'ling here for several months past, we were

4d of the opinium that the slaves would at least
iI fight the ( rlnpany hirelings on the ()ld Party
t T'ickets. lint as usual the word was paseed(1 around in the mines that unless a victory was

e forthlonling for the C'olmpany thle Iines would
' shut down and it had its usual effect.

The, scissor-hill always runsf or cover whien
his meal ticket is involved.

'' Th A. F. of L.. U'nions did not give to the
r Socialists the support they explected.

The( W. F'. of MI., as a recruiting agency for
gun-lien, is in a class by itself. Butte lAwual
No. 1. with a mneml•ershi 1p of less than :#;( neni

t has furnished the ('onipany with nearly all
they wanted.

I have secured the, namles of fourteen (14)-of these vernlin and every one of them belong

to the W. F. of M. The names follow:
Martin Scahill, vice president, No. 1, W. F.

o4f a.; ('on Tierney, .lack ('oyne, .Jamns Mat-thews, Tony Robinson, Bob McGowan, Dom-

inick Martin, Johln MeBroom, James Grant,
.anlmes White, George Siddons, Peter Murphy,
Martin Ilarkins, Frank Martin. The last
namiiied is the one who signed the affidavit
I which brought the troops in here.

ePter Murphy is a cousin of John C. Low-
neys and was forced to leave Michigan for
st triking a member of the U. M. W. over the

Ilead with a gun.
.Judge 1)onlan of the A. ('. M. Co. has issued

an order for a change of venue in the case
of Bradley, Shannon and McDonald. If their
caises ever come up, again, which I doubt very
niuclh, it will be iii Boulder, Jefferson ('ounty.

THE I. W. W. AND IDEALISM

IBy ES. . Nelson

I;v idealism as relating to materialisrn 1 do
not lmean any imaginary model of perfection,
hlit merely a ibetter and truer economic and I
scial relationship betwecn mnan and man. For
fear of being called a visionary or dreanmer,
the average mlember of the Industrial W\orkers
oIf the W\orld is unwilling to explain his ideas I
about a future society. That a person or ani
organization whiicll 1roclaimis and defeinds a
cer'tain ideal--a (conceprtion of a higher social
systemli, or condition of hunian life, is a vision- 1

ry lt'i"son or" organization, is untrue, in so
flr as it is iimean;it to indicate utter uselessness f.
:Ind waste of time. It is ideali;ts we niust
thank fo'r all the Jpractical, useful and interest- n
ilFg tli llgs \vwe see albout tus. All tlhe inventions "
illi t hlie i l'li wer4 first . ilcci , '4i\ '.l, \visionileIl, a
idehalizeo, I'efor•. Ihey" couhl lie hrouglit into -

r1 ality. \VhiiIl we und erstan i i the, IIrgent
l4,ees s i ty of litpf 4ovii 1" ev' o ery dayv living
c', ititl1si w.e' shloullll no1t lose sight of the ihdealw, a're strivin to reach. Th' id' al shuhi(-,
('lh il in the' iiil,.s of e ,v liery iili'er, for it. il
ilst'if. i. the 4l1ynamiic powel" r ,"of 1nn deh.sire,
wvhiili o,\-'tir iieis all istinfl s, l aniI finally r4'-i

i\ithii\Ec 's itself in r4alit l. Thl. se.inl ihdeLlists,
'V ilant I himV i ie. I I 18li iv' 1 11 ho' si1 ('414'0,
ri#.,,ll' i i ,trii oj'tiniist u., enErl', ti' anl (',,i--lruot'i\'t. T41r illii ls, ti lher Lre r oholer or '

Ihizlier alttriblnitus. (if Emiur', I ,lo uiuit wilhi tui
b4' iiinVd,'Itood,4l ti sui" thai }it th, . .* V. .

,ilI ,, all idh4alisti(' 4'4o i1'f'eptit 04 s: tf ir it iS ,. 4 1.
i I ti .e iii'asurne th.i I. WV. \V. prom.lains LIail!
1i4tun'.s its i4h'Ll, it mnust grow. But, the r4'a-
s,,vi its 'rowthI is slow is l,('4lll.u4' it is tOO

. 1,,sitiw ,r d eisirahlh sorial conditirns

wl•ui,, ,,u,.rhti 14, lIi'. It is easy to talk albutI

,,''u'rty. strike'. un ij iloyvnint. lhi or fa kers.

hii. e\pef4'rhi'1 . hutli it el'jlir('s ''rPlit'E' or ili-
4ltvivi' lhiourht, to exlhid in iin ideal ,vslteui of t
41i4'ty. whiih wolulhl eliminate these condi-

tiiifl' f,41r go',El.

NEMPLOYED
IN WISCONSIN

N ARE LAYED OFF IN

MILWAUKEE ROAD SHOPS;

MORE TO LOSE POSITIONS
t

1 y Stream of Jobless to Employment

Agencies Unabated--Stories Reek With
Misery and Misfortune

*o hundred men employed in the loconto-
.iand boiler departments of the West Mil-

r ie shops of the Milwaukee road were layed

I uesday night. It is reported that 400 more
Ihe layed off \Vednesday night. According
tmpiloes, work(rs in the shops have been

lovyed only part time for several weeks.
ie stream of job srpkers to the free employ-
t agencies and factories is unabated.
ec woman who applied to Mrs. W. L. Ess-
of the free employment agency Wednes-

Ssaid that she had eight children to help
. ort. lHer husband has only a little work
in the last two weeks has brought home
S$14 to pay the rent and feed and clothe

ten members of his family.
Cries as She Talks.

he woman was on the point of breaking
n and her eyes filled with tears as she said
this was the eighteenth anniversary of her

ding and thgre was no coal in the house
keep her babies warm.
Another woman whose husband is out of
rk said that she has earned only 30 cents in
week. The husband has earned nothing in
long time. There are four children in the
ioily.
.\nother woman said she had four children
anging in age from 18 monthv: to 11 years,

lien her husband was injured while at work
aId lost his job). Authorities took two of her
iildlren, including the youngest, from her.

'hlie youngest died and he mother accuses the
i4tl,orities of being responsible.
Since then the husband has taken to drink

iid the unfortunate mother's burden has been
pMuhblel.

Don't Ask Charity.
Another young woman applied saying that

ger husband was out of work and she has one
roung daughter.

Investigation into this case revealed that the
asland had been thrown out of work and
finds it absolutely impossible to earn money to
supilsorlt his family;. As a last resort the mother
weeks etmlidoynment to keep her family together.

The rimen alqlyving at the free employment
ngenicy say little of their troubles, but it is
v\'ident that they are desperate and woult do

anytlliing to get work. They don't ask charity
- they hate it -- Milwaukee Leader.

WANTS 90 DAYS AND GETS THEM

Stanuislaws Eodicki, 21, was given ninety
days in the house of correction at his own re-

qullest. lie admliittedl stealing: potatoes fromt
(eorgc I ttercibt. ( rand avcrnue and Fortieth
-t"reet. 11I sai,! he had beeIn sleeping in the
woods west of the city, anld. as thie 'ights were
getting chilly h u w ld I (refer being in jail.

Slilwaukie Iadcr.
It is a pretty safe Iot that at least one-fifth

(,f the house l r(oml in Milwaukie is vacanit.

SACRAMENTO, CAL.

Ford and Suhr were denied a new trial by

the Supreme Court.

C. L. LAMBERT.

AS USUAL

1.awyer (fiercely:)-Are you telling the

truth !
Hladgered Witness (wearily)-As much of it

as you will let me.--1)etroit Free Pres.

UNIVERSAL
UNEMPLOYMENT

Its Effect and Bolution For All the Workers

With the coming of winter the city is being
invaded by a vast army, this army carries no
weapons, it is not greeted by the blare of brass
bands and parades; neither is it greeted by the
politicians and the elite of society. No, this is
not an army of destruction, but it is an army
of protection. This is the army that builds the
railroads through the wood and the deserts; it
is the army that harvests the crops and sows
the seed; in fact, this is the right wing of the
army on which the entire structure of society
rests.

It is met in the city, not with the glad hand
of fellowship, but it is looked upon as intrud-
ing in the field of labor and competitors in the
labor market.

The factory hands who for the last few
months have been receiving just enough work
to maintain body and soul together, find that
their already overcrowded market is to be
flooded some more. The mechanic who has
boasted that the panic of last winter did not
touch him now finds himself unable to find a
market for his labor power.

In the large mail order houses of this city
they are working half crews or half time.
The Pullman works are running with a crew
4,500, where in good times it requires 14,000

.men and about 200- wemen to fill -their orders.
The Taylor system is being inaugurated
throughout.

MECHANICAL POWER AND UNEMPLOY-
MENT

Among other labor displacing inventions of
recent date no doubt the Diesel motor is one of
the most extensively employed throughout the
civilized world. The Diesel motor not only
takes the jobs from hundreds of thousands of
unskilled workers in all branches of industry.
Where power can be employed but it also does
away with the firemen, engineers and machinist
as it feeds itself and requires very little at-
tention.

In Europe most of the leading engine works
are building Diesel motors in all sizes and for
all purposes the same thing is true of Asia and
Australia. The General Petroleum Company
of San Francisco is about to build Diesel Motor
lihips for coastwise shipping and other com-

panies will be forced to follow suit or go out of
business. This means that hundreds of thous-
ands of coal heavers, firemen, engineers, etc.,
will lose their jobs in the near future.

SKILLED TRADES FEEL PRESSURE

In' the newspaper offices of the city they are
installing something new in the line of efficient

,rolduction, a central ad setting bureau; where
all dcisplay ads are being set, and matrices
made and sent to the different newspapers to
Ie Iprinted. If you hay... e noticed of late most
of tho- papers in the city are running eight
columns of exact size. This in itself would sug-
gest to the average thinker that the Newspalper
i'ul ishers' Association has a hitter pill which
they arec preplaring to hand to the arist•,crats
of labor within a very short time, even at the
piresent time the printers are facing one of the
biggest crises since the ,ight-hour strike of the
printing trades. According to the reports of
lypographical 1 nion No. 16, out of 4,407 mem-
bers. 804 are out of work, and the rest of the
tradles of the printing industry in like pro-

liuilding trades have moves on foiot to aid
their unemployed membters. In the Building
iLbors anti Ilod 'Carriers' Union the pass word
is no work till next spring.

Thei railroads are doing no new work and are
entrenching on all sides, regardless of the fact
Sthat an agreement has been signed with the

city council that work was to start imme-
diately.

(Continued on last page)
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CONDITIONS IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 1

workrs hlave lbegu ii n It lini l thlie highways
antI Iywiy•ns aiti l the rilroads.

I,. ,Anighls ha Imi l. oi it t o Ilarge xtrn f'oreE
,f' Ilic'e folir thr.. suhl lrl, distric t, to k .eepl theil
hungry hor'des that int(lenld to put in the winter 0
in this rich man's I'arad'isie

, at it safe diianlce'
t'roIilille ('tit.y of the Angelsl..

They'I think it will ,IT•,set the tourist. travel
to have the hungIl, iiKry Ihlrden rubbing ellbows
with tlhe soft white hand brigade.

.1 rmaIl infilormied In r'ecenltly that hle lhad i I
g1I1I 11ull4d on him several times ill difTerent
parts lof l'ILPaadena for iasking for snlethinig to 7
iat. ie tiso toll mio tlhat lie had found no iI

work t'-r Mix mnioitlin. II
I alml now workin• gfor a millionaire; there is tU

no chanllce fli t'for sab)otage, ex('ept working slow;
too miatny stools on tlihe job.

Men offer to work for notlhing everyv dliy, e

int thel. hosses are afraid to hire them. w
i)o voU see how t hey recognize 

y o
ur eno V

m11i)t11' ' I iiw''E ; th4tE'' arl'lE afraid of wolt n'l l sI•ilE'
ilt l ists. iE

I W.o ld 11lge'st. to t hose who eilie' hIere': lit
Try t'Ix , Iake the boss believe yVint ;ta ' E 11111 i ' a lt

illilt . (le :t in the joI, nIIvelr mliid how, eVen,
if onlt have to ti youri hat to the boss•s, its a l

1'llh,4 worker it the sNmtth suggests. s
'..') (;. t

-il
E'vier(l1tter k lnows, in ii gen ralil wadI , lthat I

tr' t ll irl,!fnlu r l .htringes haIve htlked pIa.,10 Har vi:
i,, Ih thl•e llaisudr ed , itrs. 'We know thalt o
th1• 4' clhang.es haIve ledi ft'ro•lm the, small eshops o• ,11

nr1" forefIathers to the gr.eat industrie.s o,' to
411 v ;. alndi that the mlan" s amll esta. lisi,•hm ll,, ha
have 1)44-1 hroullght togetlher il fI'ewer sanl, arger 11
1;l I 11,I I I•l 'ie f'i .ilf't. h(N hl i, lll tei .

ci lli , ., " 1111 iior , li ni \%I, ) ' ilhi i, li;l il ' '

t I' h i lle Mlll.i l.

44 ' I. , 11 , 0. i,, rl l ,1 '\ 11;1-g ;1 1 '-'

I,.- ,, lilil l- (,('l '.% ' ll I ll,' I'11 i I; i;ll i1\ ,'l 1:1-.

100l lil" Ili I'lll11l \ 1 ,'1 ; ) l id F '. ;If * ;I |1r , i f tll.

1.; O ll,,i \ .'l-! ,' t, o1,,. t',r , ,1 ' ( • 1 ,, i' l I P I ,l : 1

,,f tl " I" I'"; l' (il l . 1 0 l' I•,.I .- Ir ' I , , I I c\*' i I\ l: 1'

otlher is long an it is possible, and whea t
hIave to eliminate cornletitio n ina pte pat
ln r field, it is only to carry on the competli
sot m.uch more' fiercely in the narrower I
thal t still rem't lins.

ot \\'hen the owners of industry attempt to
their iltelligence. it is always to get the 1
of som,,eolne, and it always tends in the dEi
tion of panie~ or unemployment, or war.

lime1' of her interrullptionl of production.
'' I' pre'sent Erlrolean war in a pretty

illlnstration, onlyv it woutl take too muchi s
Sto poinit out where all the Ipross'eltive plui

itor is nh'.ltlI, amil why the nations are figh
:albout it.

Itit this w:ar will servie to illustralte the I
seI,.ijcrts of this article -that thile idevelopll
of inllastry dlrives oult 4)trnll'titiont il l onel).2.)5 ater 11 lth, itler. 'i'he it. S. is not direc'tly

."0 volve'd inl this war, it is a neutral nation,
0.3 this war is decidedly ,ldestriuctive to Atner

I,•lustr.ies-. The oWiersN of itndustry are tr
or to get the ihst of e'chl other, ibut the inldust

,te f ill ,al countries ire so inter -hliepenllIent that
ountries suffe• r fron the waIr. 'Thlome sul'

intellects have slellededl inll paralyzing t
. wc ,, an ilndstries inl their efforts to overreht

:'• h' of ther.
'I'This war slhows that thille induhlstrial I

a'sses are' 1no% so intearwoven that war is
itartati afitanni enlatiuaity; a loss, in dollars

cen'llts, andil ill thle ne'(cessairi'es of life, to nati
which lkl tnleo dlirtesit part in theat war.

ain Ilhave suggested that the war
sns', it. 1 confeilerit ion of lluroelna tn nations.
IA Inited StItes. of le'uroln(, oI- somiething•a

thlat kinda. I look f'r greater results than tl)rv I ilH'rt. this wilr to dtestroy tlhe ilndustr

s omlapet it ion bett weetI thie nations. I .x.l ,et itd
trial solidailrity to rtesult frota this w

.-. \V\helthler it will Ibe aI world-wide indllust;
a' fud,,hllisia or world-wide industrial freedlomn,

Sc anottlher liiuestion,. That, will largely depend
,1 which c('lass is first to recoKnllze the illterl

tionanl chIulriaeaiter of Iodern ilndlustry.

c-I -- - ----_____ --_____rI RESOLUTIONS

a ily IL. I . 7:1, Stockton, ( 'al., NoveImber 3, It
at At the regular business Iame!ting of I•A
S7T::, Novebialer 1, 1!914, at which there were

0 members in goold standinig present, it I
taaoveid anlll seeolalded iand carried that we adu

s the following resolutions:
F'irs.t-''hait "Solidarity" and thec "Voi

use one paIge for the inserting of labor nt.
e, neh item to consist of not more than I
wcorlds, excepljtilug, of collurse-, where the I. 1
\\. is Iengged in il IIa strike ill that district.

•Se'nd That "Solidarity" and the "Voice
Ihe notified that tlhey are nott to publish an

hlabot r news tihat Ihase rnot the sea-l of thle lhH"
ild signed ,by the I're'ss I'olltlllitteis.

S Th'l'lird I 'Thlat all loials ele•et a IP'ress ('oit
iiaaitt. i- i ', sa eaanmitlee's diluty being to wri

slhort, srilla y articles aliboult jobl c'onditions i.
their ,distri,; trlat, theiy shall I f urnlh as;nes td
superill tetlenlt, assi ustan;t slallprinltenldellt, aln
f',lrealaal it atI ge•lllleal otot, nliltilloas ol the (1 jot;
viz., hlia rs of' Wirk, ,l tillt g i lt a •i pia lie g i

I'tOffll ndaloInt. s al l t'ihhlr il' ta l l er t' t a ,lit 'l

lI ala a'tIa 'l'lTaat ' alivi rity" a mt d the " Voi ie'

Ia.' ;asklitl to liallalisa tlIatsa- ra-staluatioaas.

h;ave )1 11 7111" h a( " ataIl i . t1 -II . i (l11. ,'ll(l 7 I: )
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the! WORn .3u0r1v3 AITWATION
tloe By John Pancuer
8el, Now that I have a lot of time to philoso-

size, I wish to say a few words on efficiency
y the organisation. You see, we are re looked up

beg our cells from 5 o'clock in the evening until
Ire. o'clock in the morning, so I can sit and think
end reflect, but I will be unable to help put
nything into practice for some time to come.
n will make the following suggestions to im-

aerove and promote the organization.
le First--large and clean reading rooms, with
lthe I)aily Capitalist papers and Magazines,- as

well as our radical publications. Thus we will
i•ot recome so clanish and make it more in-
rviting for all working men and women.
I ,.nond--Treat the servants of the organiza-
tion, each according to his deeds, that is if you
have a good organizer, speaker, editor or
secretary, support them financialy, i. e. specials
ize, and tuse the merit system.
Third •--A steady flow of financial support

might be had by ~rtablishing special funds,
.4suc'l as the (General Strike Fund, Organization
Fund, etc., to be kept up by voluntary assess-
m Inrent stanllms. All the funds would not have to
he in Chicago, but for safe keeping could be
established in some other large cities.

Fourth-More co-operation with independent
radical organizations.
Fifth--F or a larger sale of papers and litera-

ture, send out flying squadrons to the sur-
rounding towns. IANts of I. W. W. kids who
caun sing and spelak would be willing to do it
if given the profit on the literature.

Fifth--ITce more strategy in our strikes and
free,, sl'eehl fights, and try to hold what we
gain. If a :lhort strike is not possible, the
strikers must be fed and entertained.

Se4venth--lf half of the energy the I. W. W.
spelnds on the migratory workers of the log-
ging cautps, construction camps and harvest
fields, was spent in the large mining camps of
the, west, and the small and large industrial
centers of the east, the results might he more
lasting.

The miner has had some training in indus-
trial unionism, and the factory slave has his
back to the wall and cannot retreat. The
migratory worker is a good agitator, but the
home guard is a goxod organizer.

Eight-Why not the unemployed members
who can sing, speak and sell literature, or-
ganize into flying squadrons, and start a cru-
sade on the small industrial centers of the
Imiddle west, and the eastf

I holsn this letter finds the boys around Port-
land up and doing. Yours for freedom,

.IJOHIN I'ANNEIR,
Ihx (631, ('arson ('ity, Nev.

DE RIDDER, LA.

'Triimes are very dull here; it semns like the
working claiss have gone to sleep or lost their
minds, if they had any. The mill companies
have taken all away from the workers that
tihe. union won for themi. Wages are cut so
low that tihe. mlleln have not got smoney enough
to nmove, hut it wont do any good to miove for
it is worse over the river. The men who stay
in tlie offTies know how to keep the working
la.ss sc'are.d half to death. The companies are

Iitting tlhi, Ii;rcehmllts i hard blow lire. The
wori'ke.rs mui.•t tm'aimh at tilt' .'(illlllissalry or moVe.

'Th'lv hlvl hadlI thleir Imiceting inow; whl:lin aru
voti gif lig ti lmitV h•t ly lim i'etillig, or lirfe yOl

g,,img to lium, haw , , Il iWill I II1' lilgainst

it :is l-ng as .vom Iit this Ilmmeetling ictT, soi get
wIi.,, ;llil ('emiel ha'k wlii'rni .('11 cilnl do 'a nin.'

.good. I'niit'.l we stimrd: divid,'d we fall. TI.'

.wa; the white, min took this coiimntry awayu
S'romit lhe retli;irn; tihlie whlitis iniitehI their

Strl'migllI tO ig'ltl hr illi i .It hey WOi. Si, we c ti

:I• tlie' s rill.e witil i th,' ,' lit ;malis ls i' V;ii llileli
will icmie :inil .join ns in thiix tight. lIen't get

lV':,uidl thait ',mi will .tlurv'. ,luiti'l,'r ot ohI" ihe

imlifti ll thI illi \,,i w ill iii it. I,'eiileillicer, I,,i,'li
; i, ,ffie i' ;it IIlltmi's Ierleer shuocp, tlh, dilli'.•
:,r,. 22, . ''l - p * I llr ili;lh if '.' 11 e, i '. Ieiliieih

.I1. II. .IllT'' N . ' S icretav.

LUDLOW

A Mystery Play by Charles Hiram Chapman

1ie.' I .mlh W \•\..- f , \ lieIl ,mllllci'h c li' l,(,'

:il Itu Ir hi .c fIlact*, iil (th ti rfittink el' ,u 4 li ,'t

T ill': V ilI 1'; 1f Trill. ll..11.1,

::o(u l);tvi. St.. l',,rtllel, , re.

NEWS WANTED.
Il ,n't f',rgi't tihaIt mmc.ril,,.r. arnl other work

"rIs wa• ii t tue know whl:lt is ha ;i|lm e n•liim iii iii r

i:lrt. icf lhi' 'iiir itry. Sem.i i th le la st li Ws

;lacmit tlifigs that 'onrliciri thic' worktrs.

MARVYMW IERWWWTUK

Of courses when spsers pad agitators are
arrested it is at least partly beause the pow-
ers that be hope ,that they will thereby take
efficist leaders out of the class stragge It
is so doubt that they seek revenge for lnterfer-
ence with their business.

But I believe there is another reason and
another motive beck of all this.

The capitalists know that law is a very ex-
pensive luxury, and they also know that the
workers will try to give the victims some kind
of legal defense.

They therefore cause the arrest of active agi-
tators, even on charges which are without any
foundation and all, for the express purpose of
making labor organizations spend their finan-
cial resources in the courts.

The courts are thus used in stealing the
money of the working class; leaving so much
less money to be used for agitation and
organization.

The same thing is in a measure true of free-
speech fights. They also are a drain on a
union's treasury, and a drain which seldom
brings results in the form of a stronger or-
ganization.

So far we don't seem to have found the
proper counter move for this move on the
part of the employers.

PAMILY LIMITATION

Margaret H. Sanger is one of the bravest
women in the United States. She not only
takes a chance of being imprisoned; there is
no change about it, it is a certainty.

lHer pamphlet, "Family Limitation," tells in
very plain English how the supply of child-
slaves may be limited. She has done her part
to make this knowledge available to those
who need it.

Her reward:
She will be attacked by St. Comstock, the

patron saint of the United States, backed by
all the wealth of the beneficiaries of child
slavery.

The only support she will have must come
from the rebels.

The best way to help her in the work
she is doing for the women of the working
class is by circulating the information she has
given.

MY PO13

Word just received from the llustrator says
that the poems will be out in time for the holi-
day season, that is the volume will come out in
November or December. The title of the book
will be: "Songs of Love and lebellion," sad
it will contain several poems never before pub-
lished anywhere, such as "The Last Message,"
"Night," "My Woman," and other songs. The
coat will be about 50 onts a copy, but don't
send me any money until book is advertised as
ready for sale; just let me know how many
copies you want and your address.

COVINOTON HALL.

1,(HH) (opices Sold on 'Pre-Publication O)rders!

SOCIALIST
WAR MANUAL

A lh.volhtion ary Interlpr.tation of' tlhe Euro
g'ica, A rllsiga ddt ,l iStil ,I , 'l'.nil.rary ( 'ollauje

,,I' IIt,,rvial i,,lf liM ll
Oontains:

IMMEDIATE CAUSES8
Ily Ilouis ('. Fruina

GENERAL CAUSES OF THE WAR

MILITARISM

THE ATTITUDE OF ITALY

ANTI WAR MANIFESTOES

SOCIALISM AND THE WAR

HOW GERMAN SOCIALISTS DIVIDED

BRITISH AND AMERICAN SOCIALISTS ON
THE WAR

iK ,,'l:ef iI I ,,,t I, icie ,' t ar ','ti, V i't'l ,,, Ie m '. - '.1

,,, , 11,. hi- ,l, i,. e l ,ls ;eI v. e.,,i,,,l ,,, l, -; , ,

Price, 15 Cents a Copy

NEW REVIEW
80 Fifth Avenue, New York

THE VOI(1E IN CLUBS OF FOUR (4)
OR MORE4 FORTY (40) WEEKS, FIFTY
(50c) CENTS. SEND IN A CLUB TODAY



WORKING WOMEN

1y .\delaid Kassovskv
4 'las.s (conscious workingmen like the, reeent

speaker at 'I':ulltpa, ('ovingtoIn hlall, pronounce
woIIE'nI :11 seX (4'11Iscious, not 'lass 'onseiolIs.

'This Impnl3e1asa1nt fart is true. Women are not
Eonsc.iEl5s lof their own wVelf|are as a class al-
th , eii the new Imetli,,l of pirodueti, n hlave
jillredl tloelm tle',onit,1a11 lly on an ',equal basis

with me4'n. 4 entleman of the lilro.m( an.1, the

'hirl'eh say that womien are superior to 111411;

iunlder the i 4loak of this flattery to ,better ,.x-
)llit h.r. tiut sill e 'r 1114,ln who work .i1 4l. IY'

sie with l, Wo nill' ill every-dlay lifte, .ayi tilt aill

4',0,ll,1lle' 1 le.ji h'nd lle t is inever t Super'i(rl'. lat
te'r ()f s. \ i.s 0 11' ll) 4c1llSll'(jlU ' ill r atill to
thei I1c4''essity foir" food. shellter ;llli e!tthels.
The ela;ss I hat 11 I•'roue S these I tlhings re pre'

v4't11144, 11\ till- 'apitalist (-lass fr'omII 4ljoying the

produc't ( their til. IIae(', se'X. (',IIII'y, ilas

liotlhinig to, ie41 with this Ilmatter; it is a class

11nIm,141ly )1' pr4rol4uction and 4istributit141 of

nlc4ess'ities (,f life. TheI eialitalist cl'iss is co'4n-

sca(';idsly o4rg;Ilanize'4 in supporIlt t of thlleir illt'erl'e't,

but thill workinig ('lass is not iorga.;aizedl' as a
' lass to their 4 w l interest. MIen ail I Wowllell

Wlho, r.arry their labor iPOWer with themi,.
whether ()1 ;a jo4t1 or out of a johi, skilled 1r"

unrskillh'd, belohng to the working class. ()r-

galiize as 0111' (.lass a nl, take the worhl over to

exe'rcise your riglht il' labor in tIlhe inlt'erest ,of

Yolir I(t'411frt'. i Not 'onscious iof her class il-

t'rest, worVlI)'ll uII14('rllilltenes thei wo'rkin g lass,

and defeats her (own interest bIy joining re-

ligious inlltit itio)ls 11nd1 fe'nale (l'rganlizatio(ils ill

(conlltroil of tilh' c'apitalist class. The l .hur'ch has

neveir 'pr,'d)uVedl one grain of co(''rn, ,one bIlade of

grass, or Iprevenlite sItronVg 111e11 tfro111 slandinl I

in Ilhe 'bread line; chlurch has sent elass .1 n-

seili1s, g4ioodl elin, lhomeless 111E'n w1ho soniglt

shelter fromeV1 tihl' biitter col(d otf winllter ,benlleath
its rootf, to the chain gang. Yet churches are b
SUlpptrte,! by thilt sweat of the working ('lass
through thle women. (Girl scout. is a new stunt %,
Iof at female organization, they are drilled by t
and fotr thei interest tof the e,.;itialist class,
whichl stands 4ever ready to send the working I
class to slaughter. 'These girls of the working k
class are hdrilld heow to pick up bleeding a
cripples fronm the capitalist scrap heali of( de- u
strulction, instead of enjoying the healthy ,ont- t
panionship ofit those meni at hoiie and keeping 1
thln'uI away from the field of' mnurlder. These a
girls lit' the working class are also tdrilled how n
to take the llace of mTen in the shols and lields,
wlile they are beinig slaughtered for the coun- k
try ,of the capitalist c'lass. 4) slune !l) women! '
was e've(r an insult added,,l to injury offred with 4

lmoilt'r impllil('dencel(' ill view of wolimenll's ignlloralnce h

in relation to her class interest as illothers,

wives, sisters of the working c'lass. T'Io ie sure k,
w'llen are not the only tranlsgressor o) cilass w
interest, a;s 1thlie craft unionist prove by. dlividin g 1
thel skillhed w iirker from the unskilled tIl\hey are f,
dlividling woerking c'lass intlierest as ruthlessly ,.v
as do the wom,''n in disorganized oendlitioln. ;
The working ,-'ss have bIeen .lei to bei'lil've 1
that they mitist have' a healI ti Ieveryi ting Iluti
their own shielllel ers, they ;Iare' s1lppelsed' to 1' w
wise (' ) eni) )gh to E'Vr'eate a iead, yet tii wise in'

lenoughll tio be' tIll head of their w labior

1
,Oetw,., aljplied, to 1ilad, t'rinjt ' lilh Ivy the toh .

)light otf their armii, 4ioli)rfort sprll'iLgs, shops, 1t

Ilinlle's. a;i('Ol'i'S 11141 n 11 h i '.s. I 1 4i ' Fe'llow go
W•\ 1rker (I4'.vil.gt4.1. II ll will '.forgi' ,e' in" refer- w

4'n14E' to hiimi as it is through his r'iieurk I

w'vrit' Ihis Iletter. F:

WHEN WAR SHALL END
I),

i e' i e;llleii 'll-s r1';it', . e f'i'' |t e ;:1ii't" elle'e' llelEP'', .f

.\nil lii' 1E'ir''; ,'11t, rs Iile st ',ite l |, t ,e 1'il'1l.

'l'el J, l e ',r te he ,i'ai I Illei ' -.h'• t . ett 're, I W it I

'1'i, thle r I;,, ei l t "er r o,,liI-. tee I, te

\1in ' -t;ilie1 :ei tell 'ti e ' l i, e t hen' ;ll'lll '. L

\\h i, e' ir l\Iel rll- :griel w\ill~ir• tie eli,,. N,

\li , itlie ani t \e' . ,, leet , I l . .

' , , I i I0i,, l t , 1: •-l , ie , i.1 l . ~l il- 11, , \i

t. .i, I - ,i'l. l• ,

'l'e t \t:ei t,•e:ee I i eIu, l \li l h l. tie l h'eej .e

,\1l(I .i•lr ullii. 14 115l Ii,, ;,i lli ,.• ,t e.:,ei .

to tl 1 fo Ih ina(r ,1, :1 1\ 1n.

PRIVATEIILITARISM
THE NA1)NAL MENACE

IrURE BY

Cliffod B. Ellis
10th AND YAMHILL LIBRIY HALL PORTLAND, OREGON

WEDNESI4AY, NOV. 18
Being the third of a series of five Iresto be delivered on succeeding Wednesdays

1 SOME OF THE INFORMATION WE ND THE DISHWASHER

I--A(c"curate knowledge about the avertc
w' ages of tnskilledl lalor. Each worker knt.9, ilone in the kitchen in grease-laden steam,
of course. what wag4es he receives, and his pause for a moment, a moment to dream,,l quite ready to imake a guess about what was 'or even a dishlwashes thinks of a day

Sothier workers get. Such half-knowledge is.f Wherein will ie leisure for rest and for play;n 'vri' little use. ind now that I pause o'er the transit there

. h\\hat. we nt!l to do is to get accurate .- floats

i'ports abolut the wages in as mlany places ),f stream of the Traumeri's soul-stirring notes,
e1l.,vIoymlntt as possible. From these we en lngulf in a blending of sorrow and glee
Sget a fairly reliable average, with which toem wonder that music can reach even me.
wages iin each place may be compared.

--it is mnore dilficult to get realy useful ia or now I amn thinking, mly brain has been
forlnmation about other working conditions, ba stirred,
it is lpossible to learn what is the greates lie voice of a master the lowly has heard,II lcase of discontent on each job. 'he heart-breaking sol) of the sad violin

2-It is more difficult to get really usefu rouses the thoughts of the sweet 'might
information about other working conditions, have wen"
but it is possible to learn what is the greatesInll d men been born equal the use of the brain
autluse of discontent on each job. Youhltshield themn fronm poverty, free themt --- \Ve also need aplproximately corrett dlat pain

1 about tioe ntumbter of unemplloyed in a give(ro r would I have sunk in the black social mire
locality at any given timte. This will give i`.ecause of poor judgment in choosing a sire.
solid foundation to our agitation for a shorter
work day. It will also guide us in our activilut now I am only a slave of til mill
ties among the unemployed, n.t now I am only a slave of the mill
ties among the une low wre our ctve 'hat makes me a dullard in brain-burning heat

hers are and what ithey are doing. And tha.lho looks at rich viands, not daring to eat,
knowledge should be on file so as to be availb lio lives with his red, blistered hands ever-
able at at momlent's notice. This will enahl stuck

tus to lsu.ipl thien wit such news and iform )own deep in the foul indescribable muck
- is to su} thenl witl• o uch news ano inform r

tion as they may have use for, it will make ithere dishes are plunged, seventeen at a

plossibile for us to help themn if hell) is neededl time,
Atdand to call upon thelm whenever they ar And washed!-in a tubful of sickening slime!

needled.
5-W\Ve should know every place where a I:gut on with the clatter, no more must I shirk,

kind of work is going on, and how to get thei The world is to me hut a nightmare of work,
That would do more towards eliminating ti For me not the smiles of the ladies who dine,
emilllloytnent shark than all the agitation a No warm, clinging kisses begotten of wine;
have ever done. For mie but the venting of low, sweated groans

In order to collect such inflormation, an That twelve hours a night have installed in
keep it in llsuch shalpe that it could lie of us nly hones
we. wouhl haive to have somrlethilng like a re'
otflice.. 'Ih.ere would lie a good deal of weol The lmusic has ceased, ,but the havoc it
for secretargies and for arty of' the llemlbers wv wrought

iouil1l Iwe indltrc4 to gather this infornat iol Within the poor brain it awakened to thought
:Ial lther would be nothing sensational ablot Shall cease not at t iall, but continue to spread
this work. Till all of nIy fellows are thinking or dead.

IBut it wouhl given a solid foundation to o, Th'Ie lhaiv\' it wrought ? Twill lie havoc to those.
work of agitation and organization which notl Wlhose joiys woald Il.e il were it not for my
ing else can give. woes.

it wotull enable ius to clinclh our arginiln K4.lp on with your gorging, your laughter and
to t11i workers witlh lacurate information aitt ijest
tlnir own , jobs, insteladl of with guesses ar liut iinever forget that the last laugh is Ibest.
generallities aibout jobs on the othter side of i

Yol he tllee4cs wI* live on theli fat of the land,

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE VOIa Ytii" "e'trefld pllrlasites, look at illy hand;
November 2-7 l'ou lalugh at it iInow, it is blistered and colrse,

Ie leipts , iut stuch are the hlands quite famniliar with

I'; h on I1and11 foral' rde .. $. ... f.orce

I e4'iit' u)11 ilh )14 ord4) 'rs 21.. Ai. ndi such ;Ire thlie haiids thliat lio.ve furnished

Ic"ie il'ts s l ulsrfilptions f;.! voy(lr chlrink,

)41 i'tions .'T' lii'hands of the slavei\ who are learning to

\1. f. ret.l rn.lll1 J.0 tllilink

AiI i iiil. 1 I Ian t lllilt l le f' 41 )li O 11( c1rush 11 )1',

'l',t l .- s w ell

S llp,~s,- \ il. i;1 •st 1V4l' " '4 11t11 
1

. e rl 1 P, i' ' 1 ClS 'clearIt intllo

N o'. ' .l r-l i I't . ,4, . $::l .; liell!
\ .t;li .-,.

.i I..1ll.:4 t lI lt's W h4oi111" Lr w lll vr t l II
\N"',. 4. , Ita Il.N il-'- e N. 94 . i , itl l with our ii;lrog \t ll pl ornt'S ol il'u g1

I';llt well. \\ lil the t h ,iihlw islr spits ()It tihe

'1::1{ \I : .. .i :1 T'.h! t utl tevoiiti' on hi phw'4 4 the thtiii

-I- -',til \l.it• 
t ,.". 

i

_ il.

-- l..i1 .. W

1 4i, \. , il,,.1r " f tlh! .141 lo l ::2.? 44 I l .,ur i l ii X I , j ite it. \- iior Vuii( hathi

i ,istur. ,it '.I.hi,,,,li lttr. 4 < 1 unn a t -ni , It hlla -," \e\I l t Vti. m slo i that stren, thien -,i,

T- )S. FITZ(;EHA\l) It i liinto' hi i-n of friedom, o life-
F-. i'..i!i>il Secretary" I.h. 4.W. W.. P. L. TlrIiilr-hn1w I t trivh for. lii ending (h f strife.

A Thanksgiving Smoker will be held in the
hall of the Joint Locals of the I. W. W. in
Sacramento, Thanksgiving evening, November
25, 1914.

The hall is newly painted and decorated for
the occasion, and we have had the co-operation
of the members to make this the biggest and
best smoker pulled off on the coast this year.

Refreshments will be served, and a fine pro-
gram arranged.

You will get a run for your money on this
occasion.

Don't forget the time. Thanksgiving even-
ing. The place, I. W. W. Hall, Sacramento.
The girl-bring her with you.

Please run and oblige, yours for the One Big
Union.

S. L. LAMBERT,
Secretary, Joint Locals, I. W. W.

HELPING GOD

Primitive peoples believe in magic rather
than religion. When the god-embodied in
some wooden imagine-doesn't grant their re-
quests, they beat him or force him by some
hocus-pocus to do what they made him for. The
god is powerful, but needs some human pres-
sure or assistance.

This seems to have been the idea of the
German minister who is reported to have said:
"God. may not always side with the big guns,
but big guns will certain help Him make a
right decision." Instead of asking God to
hel l , them, the German militarists are helping
Godl-to reach a right decision. But those who
can help God can punish him as well. What
will happen if the Kaiser's bosom companion
does not make the right decision? In view of
the German militarists' well-known addiction
to cruel and unusual punishments, we fear the
worst.-The Masses.

anrIa R iU

It is one of the tragedies of the I. W. W.
that the members seldom think of writing to
the paper unless someone is in jail, or dead,
or near dead. The result is that, to one who
occasionally reads one of our papers, or listens
to one of our soap-boxers, our whole agitation
seems like one long and loud wail of defeat. You
might as well go out on the street corner and
say: "Come and join the I. W. W., and we
will help you to get in jail, or get your head
caved in, or something equally cheerful.

We should not. deceive the workers. But we
do deceive them by making them think that a
man can not belong to the I. W. W. without
having the police beating a continuous tatto on
his head.

l'iease he more cheerful once in a while--
and send cheerful news to the paper sometimes
for a change.

OFFENSIVE NEATNESS

(Flies try to he clean; they wipe their feet
frequently.-Scientific Note.)
Flies may be neat and wipe their feet;

1 will admit all that.
They also take your pie or cake

And use it as a mat.

Thellse pesky pests, unbidden guests,
in wiping their soiled soles,

C('ani't use the floor; they much plrefer
iYour flaky breakfast rolls.

''The tribe of flies, it really tries,
it seems, to give oTffense.

It is not umeet to he so neat
.A\t otlher folks' evJnl.nse.

So•,,me very hadl breaks on the side of the
"sa&cri*.rl rights" of private IprolMrty are to
he seen as a result of the war.

WAR IN EUROPE-WHY?
It's cause, and what it realy means.

By James O'Neil.
Price 10 cents, postage paid; 100 copies, post-

age paid, $5.00
This pamphlet, by a widely known writer

on social science, treats of the War in Europe
in a manner vastly different from writers in
the capitalist press. Its economic interpreta-
tion is startlingly intense. The veil is torn from
the Invisible Government behind the thrones.
Appeals to every type of reader, wage worker,
student, scholar.

Address, James O'Neil, Box 28, Station C,
Los Angeles, California. (X99)

All Railroad Workers Should Read
THE STRIKE BULLETIN

CARL E. PERSON, EDITOR
Subscription

One Year 50 Cents Six Months 25 Centa
BOX D, CLINTON, ILL.

Or we will send you THE VOICE for one year
and THE BULLETIN for 6 months for $1.00



UNIVERSAL UNEMPLOYMENT

(Continued from first page)

THE SLAVERY OF TODAY

If in the years gone by you noticed a sign,
"for Sale at a bargain, one able-bodied boy"
it would not in any way shock your sense, but
when in he Twentieth Century a sign of this
nature is brought to your attention, then you
are ablde to realize that we are facing a panic
that is not to he pooh-poohed by saying that
thingsl arc going to pick up. Not only does
the Iaiily News present his ad in a three col-
unin, full engt i display announcement, but the
actual facts under which the workers must corn-
Pete for a job; for intance, the ad states, "this
youth,, his enthusiasnm, his ambition, his will-
ingnes to work, his good character and his
necessities," and then tlhe full force of what
tihe unenilloyedl army means to the capitalist is
put in this tatemrent, "Because many of the
legions are out of work just now they'll give
the I,oss every ounce of service that is in their
willing bodies."

\When the voice of capital, i. e., the Press,
has the audacity to flaunt in the face of the
workers their miserable condition, then we can
will Iulcerstand that his great army of unem-

ployed(l has reache(d the stage where they will
soon in' cotmIpelled to do something in order to
get Ibaik that unpaid wealth, i. e., unpaid pro-
duct of their toil---which is laying idle in
strong boxes and warehouses of the master
class.

THE WORKERS GOAL

This vast army is slowly but surely marching
forward to the day when it will take and hold
that whiclh it, produces regardless of all tlhe
"('iristimas Ships," "(food Fellow Clubs,"
"Associatd (Ch'liarities" or slimy politicans
with their sop who seek to quench the thirst
for liberty of this rapid increasing horde.

In the meanwhile, however, we are confront-
ed with the prohhlemi of how we are going to
get the imeans of subsistence until the awak-
ening. In the past demonstrations the unem-
ployed have marched in bodies to the (';ty hall,
tle ('apital IBuildings to bheseech the Honorable
Lawmakers to pass laws that will alleviate
the pove'rty sricken masses of the country; and
of course, it has never Ibeen done. How could
you exlpect a dog to bite his own master!

You who are unemployed and unable to se-
cure a means of subsistence; don't forget that
you with the rest of your fellow-workers have
made it hpossible for the boss to ride in auto-
mobiles, live in mansions built of stone with
the latest improvements; electric lights, steam-
heated, telephone, servants to answer at their
heck and call, and every possible luxury inmag-
inable, and in return for these services you are
now facing the coldl blizzards that come in the 1
wakie of ('lhicago's winters.

WHAT TO DO

You the, same as the rest of us know that we
are unable to buy back that which we produce t
with tihe wages that we receive. Being unable 1
to buy back these comnmodities forces the emi-
!loyer who has his warehouse full to shut down
his pIants, and when the plants are closed for t
any length of timne you know that we, the t
workers, are soon at he end of our finance(s, and
a tit subject for public charges. p

Tih' cais( is that we do not get the full r
lrEhl uct oh our oil. So as we do it rn c ivei a
tlihat whi.ch is ours, when.n i en nud, wly niot or- a
g.auizu oumr i',es ini order to conilmel the minaster u
,li5ss to mIiaiiltaini us umitil siu'lh time' wvhlen our hi

,rganizaltin wiill !have\ sulfficient strengtl to, I
take ail IoIl that. which w,' lr'du,. I.W.W .

NEWS OF THE DAY

'l'Thii only bill 'v" lrni E d'i,',l ti, 4 ougie..s
mikin.. thin owners oit steamsliis lialhle for thi' '

-ililit, at onie niillion ibillais for v,'\ -lift. hlsi, I

w" .- 1,issdlI- lioth house • r ind sigui',l Iv\ thi' A

'I'lii. i. tlI. li•ltllinii. t, ' tlhuumni,.'u. a;ld tln'
ill, '-tiiit, st, llti ' lullim ll m '\l, ltill, . II wil
'la'ifity lirop, ,'s l'tiidi atmiislpheri, lirimig ke'mn'e ,

whli may niit l,, killeu!
l'rl'hai ,s tlii-. civil~tion,'s gre, ite. war, will 1

Ih its latl. lhi ' tru gl ', for, imllustrl'ial free- n
,,loin. for n'e',ss to tIhi ,'arlt i. will wt I.e uiilit 1
ary. Men aluablh. of fl..iht i.. for a realit v in- I
-thni of , m fina will I. thn, imitelli,,ent to offer w
tlicnislv',.s :ts tafri ets for mI;I'lti1iIu g lls for the ft
lmas-trs tiI bl hw them to hell with. in

-- -- tl

MASS MEETING t

in memory of the Chicago Aanarchists, will tI
be held at the Plaza if weather permits. If the w
weather is unfavorable for open air meeting, dt
the meeting will be held in I. W. W. Hall at
309 Davis street. 1'

POLITICAL OONTROL OF INDUITRY

Let us consider the political government as a
factor in the control of productive or other
necessary labor; how it affects such work atn, present, and whether it is fitted to take any

part in the control of industry in a new socialit order established by and for the workers.

is Such partial control of industry as municipal
u laws regarding streetcar fares and gas rates
Lc are of little importance to the workers. Laws

it of that kind may affect some workingmen in
5 their home life, but they do not affect work-1- ingmen as a class, nor (do they affect or im-

Le prove the conditions of labor.
- If we wishi to study the government as a'

Is factor in the control of useful labor, we can
I- find no better example than the Post Office

s )epartment. This is often cited as an example
t of government ownership of public utilties, and
s an evidence that we-"the people"--are com-

e potent to manage industry. Let us see to what
Q extent "the people" do control the Post Office

r ])epartment, and what effect such control has
on the enmployees.

f The people elect a president and some sena-
" tors and congressmen whom they know practi-

' cally nothing about; the president appoints a 1

postmaser-general, and Congress passes a few I
I laws relating o the Post Office Department.

The people know nothing about these matters,
and would have nothing to say about them if
I they did know.

This makes the postmaster general the mon- if
arch of the Post Office I)epartment, except W
that he is subject to removal by the president.-"
('ongress still has a certain power to interfere.
in post office affairs, but the congressmen are >
alnost as ignorant about this business as are i
the people, and are therefore likely to take
only such action as the postmaster general may it
desire. Is ('ongress should see fit to act other- !i
wise, it would probably have no better effect pi
than to lessen the efficiency of the mail service. 
Within the limts of legal and established
customs, the postmaster general appoints such m
minor officials as he requires, and employs
such other subordinates as the service needs. 1
These empnloyees are subject to the postmaster
general's authority; if they should fail to t
please him, he can easily hound them out of
the service; if discharged for any real or al-
leged cause, they are very etTectively black- r
listed; if they make any organized effort to
better their conditions of labor, it will be called
conspiracy and treason; and they are subject
to a more rigid discipline than any private
employer can establish or enforce.

As we can see, the people have about as
much control over the Post Office Department
as they have over the weather or the tides; and
the post office emlloyees are no better off
than other wage slaves-rather worse.

And there is no difference between the Post
Office I)epartment and other government and
municipal work in these respects. Whatever
democracy ther is, or is suplposed( to be, about
the political government, it does not in the
least enter into thit control or management of
governmient or municipal work. The employees
of the government or of a city are subject to
the same kind of industrial despotism as if
they were employed by the steel trus or work-
ing in a coal amine or a sawmill, except that in
government work this despotism is exagge-
rate(ld V certain ideas ,f patriotism. Whatever
:advantages they mayn have in regard to wages
aid hi ,urs are due to certain educational
qlualificattions that are n,,t required in other

la,,ior, ratlher tlian to, any Ionevolhence on the *

Itart. ot t' igovI 'r ellmllt.
Thei alve-;:;:es 1" giverni.nt ownerslifil,

si-ate 'a 1iiitalisi, state socialism, or sl itical
siialisi will irolaI,, lv;, assure us that this kind
,r a regini, is niti at all what they advocate;
that tlhey want sowiethiiig entirely different;

ulit. as a simphle imiatter ,f" fact, there ~an ie 4
rio ,ithier paI;In ,f state ctntr-ol over isl ustry.
Ti' lli, ('ONit'I (.,IN Il' WEIU MUST BE
'L..\C'EI) IN 'l'ilE IIANI)S OF TIlE EM-
'1,( IYIE8 Ill I~ A ELe AX)N\l N( )T IN

AN"Y I'()LITI'.\I. AL())VEIXNMENT, IF ANY- I
'T'III(; LIIKE I)EMt•'I\('" IN '! ENTEl
IN'I'T TilE M.ANAGEMlE;NT OF INIl''STIRY.

'l'liere is 4inil one way in which the indus-
trial ,•lesh ,tisi l Ii n le iverlhrotwn, andiii an in-
iustrial d.ion.ra7n v estallished in its place.

TheI ruiiles thait are to govern in indlustry must I
lie ,ni,.tOct only liv those workers who know
what kiwnl 4, ruih. is needle(d and why it is
iPedoh4le that is, I•i those whoml the ruies will
Ilirectllv alielt: t f'ollcw any other phlan would 14
ie to estaillish an industrial governnment in 14
wlIi h ignomrae 1ouh1 reign sulreme. Indus- ti
trial officaIs miust lie elect,.d Iw th,,se wh,, are
in a position to know who is copemltent for tI
ithie w, rk; t, leave the 4'h.,.tion of such olTiciaIs t
t~, a mass vot. (,f ti,. w irkers in all industri4.s r

as in a 1i4itial election- would be to leave
tl1i whole nmtter toi chance. It would serve as
well, and ie nmuch ,'healpr. ti let the candi
iates draw straws for the job.

It would hlie i more ahsurd to give the
li'Eihi who live in h'ortland a vote in the ehse-

of a mayor for the city of New York, 1
to give coal iners a' vote in the elcetion

a acials for the lumber industry, or to give,r jrjacks a vote in making shop roles for a I

;t e mill. In either case the voters would
y cpected to decide questions which they
d 4 know nothing about. This is exactly why

ical democracy has been such a flat fail- E
I :the great mass of people do not know !

a they are voting about, and have no E
s ce to know; they vote as they are told by
n e who do understand and who use the j

s and the ignorance of the great mass for 1
onal advantage.
he idea of introducing anything of this I

a It into a new social system would hardly 1
a' rvy to be mentioned, if it were not that the

o 'alled radical element of the middle class 1

D busy with elaborate schemes ofghate con-
I over industry, and that all such schemes i

based on this very idea of indiscriminatet I irrational suffrage. The motive behind this
a vement is quite natural and simple. These

s ple see their independence and their present
y living slipping away from them, and they

-nt to reconstruct the world so as to give
-m a chance to interfere with industrial pro- 1
i ction. This will provide them with another

y , dignified, and profitable job.
As we have seen, the political government
es not contribute anything towards the

Siciency of that work which is now supposed
be under political control. About all that

le pofticians or the people can do is to de
and efficient service, or to create disorder in
.e work by undue interference. The work is
reality under the control of a bureaucratic

)vernment which is practicaly independent of
ie political state.
We know that from a capitalistic point of

lew, efficiency consists in getting the greatest
pssible amount of work out of the wage-
htves; and the officials who have charge of
,vernment or municipal work, like the hired
sses who have charge of privately owned in-
istry, must secure that kind of efficiency.
he workers have another idea of efficiency
ud will therefore change the functions of
icials and bosses when they take over the

tm)trol of the industries.

ONG OF THE PORTERHOUSE STEAK

Words and Music by Strawberry Burns

harken, ye slaves of starvation,
prisoners of want and privation,
file your guts with their emptines shake,
the song of the porterhouse steak.

(Chorus)
ur inches in thickness and two pounds in

weight,
w delightful it looks when exposed on a

plate;
w pleasant it looks with French fried on

the side;
lihen you get it your happiness reaches high

tide.

t one steak in three years is the limit for
you.

Su'd acquire the dyspepsia should you get it
in two.

Sgb hack to your muckstick you scissorbill
slaves,

.(d h'lave porterhouse steaks to the rich men
Sand knaves.

THE COTTON SITUATION

It. is nceessary to go into the (cotton situation
crefully in ordler to mInisunde(rstand it properly.
t a&c(count of the war and the 'x(c.essive( in-

(as of cliiimatic conditions and the cotton grow-
(a, we have so rmuch cotton that Il'ophle who
, badly in need of it for clothing and other
prlposes are in great danger of getting it.
'h"t is to say, unforeseen events have come
=;out with such celerity that our silHculators
Ilve Ibeen unablle to adjust ootton to that high-
(.5t-of-living standard to which we have a'-
(Istomedl ourselves d(uring the reign of thelt
tists. ('onsequently soImething had(l to Ihe done
( W we would sink into that harlaric' .ondlitionII
ki,,wn as low-cost-of-living, whliicli woulId hlavw
i. mior lehisure tinime fromii tlhe daily grind than

•, would know vwhat to do with.
'I'h. hIry-a-alrh movement was the' answer of

air ex p'rt (eonomuists. It nleanllS that we are
t, ret together and agree to pay a high price'
flr a (,t of' cottin that we don't wanllt ini m,rd1'r
t1 k'eep our selves fromn getting eotton that w,'
<k want at a low irice.. Needll.s to ay., it i-
the fervent pray4er of cvery sanei andl right
thinking man and club woman that the nuov''-
,nent mieet with uniimouis snppllort-Lif'.

Always think your own thought,
All other thloughts reject;

Learn to use your own brain
And holdly stand ere(t.

lIedbeard's Review-Lond. 191.

uaiem znmm TO

Dinre AIlai..s Pmr miets a•gM Ad
dnas id by3 r a nd r sa of

An endeavor to find a solution for the un-
employed problem brought nearly one thons-
and people to the Redman's hall, on fourth av-
enue, last night where at a meeting, presided
over by Dr. H. F. Titus, they cheered and
jeered Mayor Gill, suffered Chief Griffiths to
talk, and advanced all sorts of radical direct
actionistic theories to further their cause. J.
P. Thompson, an avowed I. W. W., who led
the workingmen at the Lawrence strike, came
forward after the regular speakers and re-
proved the unemployed, telling them that they
were going at the problem in the wrong man
ner.

He advocated that men with work share their
jobs with the less fortunate.

"An empty stomach knows no law-nor
should it", cried one speaker, and the crowd
yelled its approval.

Mayor Gill told the people that the city wae.
unable to do anything for the unemployed in
the way of direct assistance, as the treasury
was depleted and the laws of the state forbade
an open-handed charity. "Neither can the city
supply work unless there is some to be done,"
said the mayor.

Chief Griffiths spoke for a few minutes and
admitted that society could not let the 'unem-
ployed starve.

The unemployed seemed to enjoy and ap-
prove immensely the remarks of one of the
speakers who said: "No one can do anything
for you but yourcelves. Property is the pro-
duct of labor, and property has no rights that
a hungry man is bound to respect. Last year
I was unable to obtain work, but I ate, and I
advise you to do the same".

"If you make yourselves so dangerous to
society that society must solve this great prob-
lem, then it yill be solved rapidly," was the
substance of a talk by another speaker. Mrs.
Dr. Titus also spoke.

I)irect actionists predominated in the au-
dience--Exchange.

EFFIOIENOY'S NEW TRIUMPH
The great efficiency of modern machines is

illustrated by the error of European govern-
ments in calculating war casualties. They fig-
ured on seventeen and one-half per cent of cas-
ualties (one hundred and seventy-five thousand
in every million men), and, to be on the safe
side provided 'for twenty per cent. So far,
thanks to he improvement in transportation,
guns and all the apparatus of warfare, the cas-
ualties have reached thirty-five per cent, and
hospital supplies and all means of caring for
the wounded have run short. Motors enable
generals to get their men into action faster
than ever before, and the new machine guns
and other artillery kill them at a rate that
makes old-time warfare seem playful. So man
continues to outdo himself even to his own un-
doing-Life.

LAW AND ORDER

('Chris. Totten, chairman strike committee of
the Manufacturers' arnd Employers' Associa-
tion, Stockton, ('al.

I consider we have the right to (def. the law
if necessary. I conside (r our nn were only
wise in arming theimselves, and I think we
would hlavy Ieen justified in turning gatling
guniis on the strikers in Stockton.

('adger-( 'an you s are a pore bIoke a trifl,
ilister ?

Mlister--\Vhlat! A hig al-le-lodied man like
'you Iegging.

('ladger-- \VII. .r got ter Is. hig an' strong
ter lueg these ulays wi(ldout gettiing hurt.-
Sydne, iiheu llltin.

Froim duas of ol rinown
Are inot irntendled for uuiir "g,,ol"

iUli fo yoUr cruislini g dowJ .

SEND IN FOR A SUPPLY OF 13-WEEK
PREPAID SUBCARDS TO THE VOICE.
FIVE (5) FOR ONE ($1.00) DOLLAR.

26 WEEK CARDS, FIVE (5) FOR TWO
($2.00) DOLLARS;

NOW IS THE TIME
TO READ B. E. NILSSO0N'S PAMPHLET

"Political Socialism Cap-
turing the Govern-

ment."
It will be sold to Locals and srpeakers at

$2.50 per hundred copies, postpage prepaid, a.s
long as they last. Single copies five cents.
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